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Mission:
To create health promoting communities
in which schools, Institutions of Higher
Education, public and private agencies
and people of all ages have the
knowledge, attitudes, skills and resources
to reduce the risk for suicide.

SUICIDE PREVENTION DAY
AT THE VT STATE HOUSE
FEBRUARY 14, 2019
9 AM Press Conference
10 AM AFSP Training
for Advocates
12 PM Lunch w Legislators
1 PM Resolution and Intro

Purpose:
To support state-wide suicide prevention
efforts and help local communities
implement the recommendations of the
Vermont Suicide Prevention Platform
using data-driven evidence-based
practices.
http://www.vtspc.org

Platform can be found at:
www.vtspc.org>VermontSuicidePrevention
Goal #7: Promote suicide prevention,
screening, intervention, and treatment
as core components of health care
services
with effective clinical and professional
practices.
VT Zero Suicide Skills Institute
Two days designed for Zero Suicide
Steering Committees:

May 7 and June 6
A flyer with information and registration
link will be available soon.

Population Health Goal#2 and Related
Quality Measures for the All Payer Model

Participants will:
1. Learn about research on practices and practical
approaches to Follow-Up and Caring Contact in the
national literature
2. Be able to describe two or more approaches to
Follow-Up and Care Coordination used in health
care settings to address suicidality specifically
3. Consider next steps for adoption in your
organization.

What questions do
you have before we
begin today ?

POLL Questions on Screening/Assessment
1) Has your organization instituted protocols specific to followup and/or care coordination for patients who are
suicidal? Yes No
2) How satisfied are you with your organizations approach to
follow-up and care coordination of patients at risk of suicide?
Very satisfied
Satisfied
Neutral
Slightly satisfied
Not satisfied

Zero Suicide Defines Caring Contact AS…






Persons with suicide risk get personal contact during
care and care transitions, with method and timing
appropriate to their risk, needs, and preferences.
Persons with suicide risk get timely and assured
transitions in care.
Providers ensure the transition is completed.

CONNECTEDNESS

Applying Science.
Advancing Practice. A

S
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Enhanced Evaluation and Actionable Knowledge for Suicide Prevention Series

 Social closeness and

interrelationships
 Occurs within and

between multiple levels of
the social ecology
 Formal relationships

between support services
and referring organizations

Preventing Suicide through Connectedness
The Enhanced Evaluation and Actionable Knowledge project is part of an intra-agency agreement between CDC and the Substance Abuse
and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA). The purpose of this project was to engage three Garrett Lee Smith Memorial Act
grantees* in a process to create products that apply evaluation findings to strengthen suicide prevention practice.

Suicide prevention is an important public health
strategy. There are a number of factors that put
people at higher or lower risk for suicide, many of
which are related to the concept of connectedness.
Connectedness is the degree to which an individual or
group is socially close, interrelated, or shares resources
with other individuals or groups. Connectedness
occurs within and between multiple levels of the social
ecology, that is between individuals, families, schools
and other organizations, neighborhoods, cultural
groups, and society as a whole. For more information
on the research behind connectedness as a protective
factor for suicide prevention, see CDC’s Strategic
Direction for Suicide Prevention (CDC, 2011).

Connectedness:
The degree to which a person
or group is socially close,
interrelated or shares resources
with other persons or groups.

Can Connectedness ever be Harmful?
Overall, studies show that connectedness is an important protective factor for suicide. Research tells us,
however, that youths’ connectedness to negative peer
groups may increase their risk for suicidal behavior.

Connectedness Between Individuals
Strong, positive relationships with others can be protective and prevent against suicidal thoughts and behaviors. Connectedness between individuals can lead to
increased frequency of social contact, lowered levels of
social isolation or loneliness, and an increased number of
positive relationships.
What does this look like?
The Tennessee Lives Count youth suicide prevention
initiative found that the relationship between youth
and gatekeepers (positive adults in their lives, such
as teachers, coaches, activity leaders, etc.) mattered.
Gatekeepers who reported a stronger connection to
youth in their program were almost twice as likely to
accurately identify suicidal youth.

* The three Enhanced Evaluation Actionable Knowledge grantees were 1) Tennessee Lives Count 2) Maine Youth Suicide Prevention
Program and 3) the Native American Rehabilitation Association of the Northwest (NARA-NW).

National Center for Injury Prevention and Control
Division of Violence Prevention

TM

Dr. David Luxton
DoD Center for Deployment Health Research
Naval Health Research Center, San Diego
University of Washington
School of Medicine, Seattle

● Meta-analysis of caring contact studies
● Current PI for research with the DOD

in caring contact:

“Caring Letters for Military Suicide
Prevention: A Randomized
Controlled Trial”

“Caring Contacts” Intervention
● Caring letters is a suicide prevention intervention that entails the sending
of brief messages that espouse caring concern to patients following
discharge from treatment.
Original caring letters study (Motto,1976; Motto & Bostrom, 2001)

●
● Example Motto letter:
• Simple, non-demanding,
• expressions of care that...

Dear ____: It has been some time since you were
here at the hospital, and we hope things are going
well for you. If you wish to drop us a note, we
would be glad to hear from you.

 With multiple contacts, may
 contribute to a sense of belongingness (via a caring connection)
 Reminders of treatment availability may provide route to seek help
 May help patients to feel better about treatment and therefore motivate them to adhere to
treatment

LUXTON, D.

Non-Demand Caring Contact Has Strong Evidence
● Motto & Bostrom, 2001
● Carter et al., 2005

● Fleischmann et al.,

2008
● Vaiva et al., 2006
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Motto (1976); Motto & Bostrom (2001)
•
•
•

Letters were sent monthly, decreasing to quarterly, for five years.
Patients in the contact group had a lower suicide rate in all five years
of the study.
Survival analyses revealed a significantly lower rate in the contact
group for first two years.

Rates differences gradually
diminished by year 14

LUXTON, D.

WHO SUPRE-MISS study
(Fleischmann et al., 2008)
● Randomized Controlled Study in 5 countries
● Compared group of previous suicide attempters who received

psychoeducation and a series of personalized follow-up contact
(either by telephone or in-person) vs. noncontact control group
● Individuals who received the personalized follow-up intervention
were less likely to later die by suicide than those in the control
group

LUXTON, D.

Other Caring Contacts Studies
Outcomes: Self-directed violence or suicide
ideation reduction (Luxton, June, & Comtois,
2013)
• Postcards (Beautrais et al., 2010; Carter et al.,
2005; Carter et al., 2007)
• Postal letters (Motto, 1976; Motto & Bostrom,
2001)
• SMS Texting (Chen, Mishara & Liu,2010;
Comtois, et al)
• Email (Luxton et al., 2012)

• Mixed modality (in-person, phone, etc.)
(Fleischmann et al., 2008)

26

LUXTON: CURRENT
Five-year RCT (caring emails vs. no emails groups) target n = 2300
METHOD:
•
•

Psychiatric inpatients interviewed while on unit
Randomized to receive emails for 2 years

1st
month
Month
s
2-4
Month
s
6-12
Month
s
15-24

• 2 emails: sent first month

• 3 emails: sent monthly
• 4 emails: sent bi-monthly
• 4 emails: sent every third
month

LUXTON, D.

Sample caring email - Luxton study
Dear [patient's name],
We appreciated the opportunity to get to know you while you were at the hospital. We hope things are going well
for you.
We remember how you said that you enjoy hiking around the South Puget Sound. With the return of the summer
weather, we hope you're getting a chance to get out there and explore some new trails. Anyway, we just wanted
to send a quick e-mail to let you know we are thinking about you and wishing you well.
If you wish to drop us a note, we would be glad to hear from you.
Sincerely, Cassidy and Laura
Please note that the following resources are always available to you: [List of resources]
Please know that I make every attempt to respond to my emails each business day. If for some reason you need immediate
assistance, please reach out to the resources listed above. Also, you should refrain from replying with any sensitive
personally identifiable material or confidential information to include medical information over the internet. If you choose to
send such information via email, you do so at your own risk.
If you will be changing your contact information (email address, phone number,
postal address), feel free to let us know so that we can stay in contact with you.

LUXTON,
D.

Randomized Control Trial Methods
Randomized to receive emails for 2 years
• Follow-up survey sent at two years
• National Death Index (NDI)/SSA Death Master File Analysis of
sub-groups (continue in care vs. lost to care)

OUTCOMES
•
•
•
•
•

Suicide mortality rates
Self-inflicted injuries
Time to suicide event
Treatment utilization
Assessment of risk factors (Demographics, Psychiatric History, Suicide
Ideation, Interpersonal Needs Questionnaire, Acquired Capability for
Suicide Scale)

• Attitudes about treatment/caring emails

LUXTON, D.

Best Practices issues to consider
○

Procedures in place for addressing
emergencies/crises (safety planning) see Luxton,
Thomas, et al (2014)

○

Consider impact on patient of sending final contact

○

Consider legal/regulatory requirements when using
technology (data security, etc.)
LUXTON, D.

CARING CONTACT Benefits


LUXTON, D.




One of the only psychological interventions shown to reduce
rate of suicide mortalities
No risk to patient- causes no harm
Potential long-term suicide risk reduction



Simple and inexpensive intervention*



Reaches high-risk patients that do not stay in care



Can provide direct route to care/resources



Can use existing staff and resources to implement



Can easily augment other targeted interventions

Post-hospitalization suicide RISK
ZERO SUICIDE model emphasizes:
• Hospitalization is often not the best option: input from those with
lived experience report hospitalization can be re-traumatizing

• Traditionally, hospitalization often does not result in treatment of
suicidality

Well established time of risk
● High risk population
● Suicidality not effectively

●
●

treated while in care
Brief inpatient stays
Not found to be “high-risk” at
time of discharge

● Lack of care transition;
●
●

discontinuity of care
Return to same environment (i.e.,
stressful conditions, etc.)
Social isolation/lack of support
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Clinical elements of FU and Caring Contacts
Supportive contacts are provided:
■

Breaks in care (missed appointments, missed
refills)

■

At times of stress

■

After acute care (ED, inpatient, crisis care)
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Stepped Care
● Good: Providing 24-hour access to crisis resources over the phone/SMS
texting, and utilizing the Emergency Department for acute or imminent suicide
risk
● Better: All of the above, and providing intensive outpatient options, crisis
stabilization units, walk in crisis centers, and/or mobile crisis.

● Best: All of the above, and providing peer support, linked EHRs, and/or an
“air traffic control” center to deploy mobile crisis and monitor availability of
inpatient bed availability in real time

MOUs/MOAs
● Good: Having informal agreements with identified contacts at referral
agencies.
● Best: MOUs or contracts provide rapid referral for clinical mental health
services with a policy in place around care coordination (including warm
hand-offs, rapid referrals, stepped care options); and includes defined
information sharing (e.g. comprehensive evidence based suicide risk
assessment, safety plan, discharge plan). Records and assessment
information are shared directly through a linked electronic health record if
possible.

Warm Hand-offs
● Good: A policy is in place for peer support, support staff, or crisis worker from
the receiving organization to be introduced to the patient before discharge or
care transition over the phone.
● Better: An in person meeting is arranged between the patient and the
identified provider (or peer support, staff, or crisis worker) prior to discharge.
*If inpatient, the patient would ideally begin outpatient treatment prior to
discharge, with the referred care provider. Warm hand-offs of this kind may
triple the odds of a patient engaging in outpatient behavioral health care
(Boyer et. al, 2000).

Appointment Scheduling
● Good: Follow-up appointments are scheduled within 7 days, while the referring
provider is still engaged with the individual at risk. Receiving provider provides
reminder phone calls.
● Better: Follow-up appointments are scheduled within 24-72 hours while the
referring provider is still engaged with the individual at risk. Patients are engaged
in scheduling their appointment and patient preferences and needs are taken
into account
● Best: Follow-up appointments are scheduled within 24 hours while the referring
provider is still engaged with the individual at risk (particularly important after
discharge from inpatient care). Reminder phone calls are provided to improve
attendance at scheduled appointments, and a procedure is in place to identify no
shows and attempt to contact them or their family members to ensure the patient
is safe/activate crisis response if necessary. Referring provider follows up with
phone call to ask how the appointment went and if another referral is needed.

Provider Communication
● Good: Once a Release of Information is in place, send the assessment and
discharge paperwork, and treatment plan if applicable to the receiving
provider, prior to or at the first appointment.
● Better: Referring provider does all of the above, and communicates patient
history, social/environmental context, assessment and diagnosis, over phone
or email to receiving provider. Additional ROIs are put in place to facilitate
ongoing care coordination with social supports and care providers.
● Best: In person or over the phone treatment team meeting that includes the
individual at risk, the individual’s social support persons, and all applicable
providers, case managers, school team, peer supports, or other services a
person might need. Care coordination meetings recur as needed. Provider
communication takes place between systems using MOUs and shared EHRs,
for example when a crisis services provider communicates back to the
outpatient provider, or vice versa

Care Navigators/Community Health Workers/Case Management
● Good: Providing care navigation services between treatment systems and
settings.
● Better: Having identified care navigators specific to behavioral health, and/or
specific to populations such as Veterans, youth, refugee populations, etc.

Peer Specialist Support
● Good: A procedure is in place to consistently refer to external peer support
organizations upon discharge such as NAMI Utah or the local mental health
authority.
● Better: Employing certified peer support staff to build relationships with
patients before discharge or transition and continue working with patient
during the transition in care.

Engagement of Support Network
● Good: At least one person from the support network is involved in discharge
and treatment planning. This has demonstrated to triple the odds of a patient
engaging in outpatient behavioral health care (Boyer et. al, 2000).
● Better: All of the above, and having a Release of Information signed by the
individual receiving care to allow ongoing communication with support person,
especially to ensure access to lethal means is reduced, and to check on a
patient who no-shows for an appointment and isn’t responding to attempts to
contact.

Caring Contacts
● Good: One or more emails, texts, or postcards are sent to the individual
during care transitions.
● Better: Phone calls are provided by support staff or peer supports in addition
to or in lieu of the emails, texts, or postcards. Phone calls are considered a
higher level of support because it allows crisis services to be activated if
needed.
● Best: Structured follow up and monitoring is provided via phone or in person
by a nurse or mental health clinician in addition to emails, texts, or postcards.
Phone calls or visits are used to assess risk, edit safety plan, and increase
engagement in outpatient care.

Early Adopters are Seeing Results:
Centerstone
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Netcare Access- Columbus Ohio
●

●

●

●

Follow-up cards to every client discharged after a crisis
episode
8 cards throughout the year – one/mo for 8 mos, then 1
card every other mo for 4 more mos
Crisis Stabilization Unit and Crisis Residential Unit
discharges get follow up calls linked with outpatient
appointments
Telephone crisis hotline clinicians make these calls and
send these cards

William W Backus Hospital- Norwich CT
●

●
●

Inpatient units make caring connection calls 24 business
hours post-dischare
Script is used
Calls are made by case managers and social workers

Online Resource:
followupmatters.suicidepreventionlifeline.org
●

●

●

With effective follow-up support, we can reduce suicide in
individuals discharged from hospitals by 20%
nationally.43%
43% of suicides occur within a month of discharge from a
hospital.
47% of those individuals died before their first follow-up
appointment

National Suicide Prevention Resource Center
www.sprc.org

Resources

Vermont Suicide Prevention Center

 www.vtspc.org>Zero Suicide
Scroll down to:
 Tools and Resources to Support Zero Suicide including:

• Zero Suicide Organizational Self-Assessment
• Zero Suicide Workforce Development Survey

 Zero Suicide Webinar Series – January – March 2019
 Zero Suicide Practice Skills Institute – April 2019
Contact us! info@healthandlearning.org

http://vtcrisistextline.org/

Summary
★ Discussion about FU and Care Coordination based on
work already established in your care pathway is an
important part of the ZS approach.
★ There are resources available to assist you with this
work.

Thinking ahead to next steps:
Leadership, Implementation and Getting Started
○

The core elements for success in any change apply:
■ Leadership commitment and support

■ Dedicated team to champion the effort
■ Plan your work, Work your plan
■ Communicate!
○

Experience of early ZS adopters:
■ Completing and discussing organizational self assessment is a

good first step
■ Workforce assessment has helped “pave the way”

■ Do some initial, shared training (examples: CALM, Umatter

Gatekeeper, ASIST, etc.
■ Participation of survivors keeps it real
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Zero Suicide Skills Institute
Two days of workshops and team planning time for
Zero Suicide Steering Teams from HealthCare settings
FLYER WILL BE CIRCULATED SOON!

May 7: Conducting the Zero Suicide Organizational Self-Assessment
■

Dr. Michael Hogan, Hogan Health Associates

■

Dr. Thomas Delaney, UVM

■

Vermont Zero Suicide Pilot Site Representatives

June 6: Planning for Workforce Development and Implementation of Clinical
Elements of Zero Suicide
■

Adam Lesser, Columbia Lighthouse Project

■

Kevin Crowley, CAMS-Care

■

Vermont Zero Suicide Pilot Site Representatives

To access these webinar recordings and slides:

http://vtspc.org/zero-suicide-page/

Remember!!

Self Care

THANK YOU FOR THE WORK YOU DO!
INSERT PHOTOS OF COMMUNITY
HEALTH PROVIDERS
and
HOSPITALS, PRIMARY CARE IN ACTION,
EMERGENCY DEPT, INPATIENT

http://www.vtspc.org

www.healthandlearning.org
info@healthandlearning.org
28 Vernon Street, Suite 319
Brattleboro, VT 05301
802-254-6590

